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AIMS SHAFT AT BOLTER

Hearst Criticises Labor Policy of Mc

Donald, Builder of New York

Subway M Martha Washington M
iilflliil Cohort ShoesCorning, N. Y. "Another guarantee
ini'i iiiiiiiii iu im. i.uiiiiiiii.-- : nof Mr. Hughes sincerity is John B

are made for genuine comfort. ItMcDonald," said William It. Hearst to - :Vte Vr&ZLWI I III : U is a pleasure and relief to wear them.
'There are no buttons lo button or lacesday, speaking of the announcement by

Mr. McDonald that he would support to lace. You just slip them on and

mand open primaries and the passage
of direct nomination laws to bring the
government directly under the control
of the people.

"The enforcement of the eight-hou- r

law in government work, the enforce-
ment of law concerning the prevailing
rate of wages is demanded by the ;

pie, and it i3 demanded by Democrat1'1
principle as old as the Declaration of
Independence.

"Democracy speaks also in denuncia-
tion of the great Chinese labor menace
which is now revived because of the
introduction on a large scale of Chi
nese labor in Panama. The suggestion
to introduce into this country and to
employ by the taxpayers of this coun-

try a people of low Intelligence and
still lower morals is an attack upon
the welfare moral aad material of the
American citizen.

Proud of Nomination.

"I accept the nomination of the De-

mocracy, proudly, as I recall the great
names from Jefferson to Tilden, which
the party has honored and who have
honored the party. I accept the nom

off at will.the Republican candidate for governor The elastic at the sides expands and
contracts with the natural motion of the

If-- - wntm, .mi Waiir font insuring pcrlect ease and comfort. Can

' He is the man who built the New
York subway at great profit and had
one succession of strikes and labor
difficulties from the time the work be

m be worn all year round.
Three styles, low, medium and high. Your dealer will

supply you. If not, write to us. Look for the name and
trade-mar- k oa the sole.

We also make the popular Wesfern Lady" shoes.

gan until it ended. 1,1 r. McDonald de-
clares for Mr. Hughes, flourishing a
check m support ol Mr. Hughes, and
says he is against me because I am a.i rMrr Send the name of a dealer who does OOt handle.

ivu Martha Washinofcenemy of union labor."
we will send you free, postpaid, a beautifulMr. Hearst cited the management of

picture of Manna Washington, size 15x20.his San Francisco paper, every depart
Shoe MJMiWpf F. Mayer. Bool &ination gladly, realizing the opportun

ment of which, he said, was unionized
and when, five years ago, an effort was
made to destroy unionism in San Fran-
cisco, his paper took the side of the

ity for Useful work which is offered
today to all of those that may be eloct
ed to office as servants of the people, unions at considerable sacrifice, for ev

ery advertiser left the paper as a pro
nil ni "" --- f vftr'-f- Y6tfBi- "

STEEL
noes

test against its action. "But,' said Mr.
Hearst, "we won the first and the un-
ion labor mayor elected at that time
has been ed twice since and
has served five years."

Mr. Hearst began here today his
fourth up-stat- e trip, which is to last
ten days. On his way he shook hands
with considerable crowds at Washing-
ton, N. J., Stroudsburg and Scranton,
Pa.

and anxious to deserve the confidence
of the people.

"I promise faithfully if elected to do
all that I can as a citizen of the
United States in office to realize and
apply the great principles of the his-

toric Democratic party.
"And I pledge myself to work with

others to rid the Democratic party and
so far as possible all branches of the
government of that plutocratic trust
element that seeks to ruin both par-
ties and to destroy the Democratic
party utterly."

PER 100
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ICELAND TO HAVE RAILROAD

Most economical and durable roof covering known. Kasy to put onj requires no
tools but a hatchet or a hammer. With ordinary care will outlast any other kind
Thousands of (satisfied customers everywhere have proven Ita virtues. Suitable for
covering any building. Also best for ceiling and siding Fire-proo- f and water proof.!
Cheaper and more lasting than shingles. Will not taint rain-wate- r. Makes your buildind

WANT NO CARNEGIE MONEY cooier in summer ana warmer m winter. ADsolutely perfect, brand new, painted red two
sides. $1.50 is our price for our No. 15 grade of Flat d Bteel roofing and
siding, each sheet 24 inches wide and 21 inches long. Our price on the corrugated, like
illustration; sheets 22 inches wide x 24 inches long $1.60. At 25 cents per squareadditionalwe will furnish sheets 6 and 8 feet long. Steel pressed brick siding, per square $2.00.Fine Steel Beaded Ceiling, per square S2.00. Can also furnish standing seam or "V"
CTnl1. WE PAY THE FREIGHT TO ALL POINTS EAST CFC0L0RAD0
except Oklahoma, Texas and Indian Territory. Quotations to other points ok Application.Satisfaction euaranteeJ or money refunded. We will send this rooflner to anv

Forty-fiv- e Miles Long Through a
Fertile Region.

Copenhagen The icelandic govern-
ment has finally decided to build a
railroad ia lcelasd.- - It is to run from
Reykjavik about iorty-fiv- e miles
through a fertxle part of the country,
where a similar railroad was planned
many years ago by as American. 1 he
Icelanders are cosductisg au agitatios

One anSWerilli? this advprtiHAinmit fT O. I Urlth nrtvilAtra nf onviinfir.n ifvnn urlll Com!
US 2fi per Cent Of the amount of TouronlKr In oah hulnnm tn lw nold Brtii mAtl.l M.nhao wr,. u ;An if

Ask for Catalog No. W- - B. Lowest prices on Rooting, Eve Trough, Wire, Pipe, Fencing, Plumbings Doors.Household Woods and everything needed on the Farm or In the Home. We buy our goods at sheriff 's and re"elvers CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKINR CO. HTU j lon'm CTDcrre ui-a- a

Kansas University Regents Refuse to
Sanction Request

Lawrence, Kas. At a meeting of ihe
board of regents of the University of
Kansas a proposition was presented to
the board by Chancellor Strong to ask
Andrew Carnegie for money with
which to build a new fine arts' build-

ing. The proposition was voted down.
It is said that the motion rtject-n-

the proposition was introduced by
William Allen White, who is a mem-

ber of the board.

for a distinctive flag for Iceland. the Chicago & Alton road by an au-

diting company that all of the import-
ant freight bills by which the auditingRAINY SEASON AT PANAMA
company hoped to prove that the Chi-
cago & Alton road had granted illegal
rebates to many shippers had been

Efficiency of Steam Shovels on the
Canal Decreased.

Panama The very severe rainy sea-
son has caused inundations in the in

SUFFERS AN ADVERSE VOTE

terior of the republic, principally ia the

PRIVATE maternity home; best med-
ical attention; baby adopted. Work
for part expenses. Mrs. Sherman, 1701
Mo. Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S ANE'L .

To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, wheth-
er muscular or of the joints, sciatica, lumbagos,
backache, pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her tor a home treatment
which has repeatedly cured all of these tor-
tures. She feels it her duty to send it to all suf- -'

ferers FREE You cure yourse'f at home aa
thousands will testify no change of climate be-
ing necessary. This simple discovery ban shes
uric acid from the blooa. kwsers the stiffened
joints, purifies the blood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity and tore to the whole system.
If the abnTe interests you, for proof address
Mrs. M. Summers. Box 169, Notre Dame, Ind.

The farmers' national congress
adopted a resolution demanding the
passage of a law prohibiting dealings
ia futures and puts and calls, and
denying the use of mails and telegraph
wires for quotation of stocks.

province or ixs Santos where heavy
losses have been suffered. The effici-
ency of the steam shovels in the canal
zone will be considerably decreased by
the rains.

Government Ministry Voted Out at
Santiago, Chile.

Santiago, Chile The chamber of
deputies has just voted against the
government over the nomination of a
member of the council of state. This
throws out President Monnet's first
ministry.

Don Pedro Monnett was inaugurated
president of Chile September 1, in
succession to Jermain Rlesco.

THE NEW YORK CAMPAIGN

New York "Fingey" Conners, New
York's Democratic state chairman,
predicts that Hearst will "come down
to the city" with a plurality. The
capture of that region known to New

STORM DAMAGE IN ONTARIO
St. Catharines It is estimated over

$500,000 loss has been sustained in
the Niagara district by the heavy rain,
snow and sleet storm of the last few
days. There will be no loss to fruit
growers, as the fruit season is prac-
tically finished. Yorkers as "up state" is something,

WANTED
Hustler with $500 to join
large Transfer, Storage &
Coal Co., and act probablyas foreman.
1307 N St., Lincoln, Nebr.

P4TFNTC ua DnAi-r-- A

KING OF MOONSHINERS FINED

Richmond, Va. Wrayne R. Gooch,
known to the revenue officers as "king
of the moonshiners," was fined $1,000
aad his distillery was confiscated by
the government. Gooch is said to
have accumulated $200,000 by the
manufacture and sale ot illicit whisky.
He had an armed guard around his
place. For twelve months the revenue
officers havered about the distillery be-
fore they secured evidence against
Gooch.

3 hook I for InrpstorB nilkd on r., 'isT'.V. 'I

11t S. & A. B.LACEY. r
Washington.D.C. Ettah. 1869 j

Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease
originating in impure blood
and requiring constitutional
treatment acting through
and purifying the blood for
its radical and permanent
cure. Be sure to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Nasal and other local forms of catarrh

are quickly relieved by Catarrlets,
which allay inflammation and deodorize
discharge.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, all druggists, $1
Catarrlets, mail order only, 50 cts.
For testimonials of remarkable cure;

send for our Book on Catarrh, No. 4.
Ct Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

the most sanguine of Democrats have
not for many years expected, not even
ia their dreams. "Above the bridge''
New York is one orf the strongest Re-

publican states in the union. Repub-
lican landslides are normal' with it.
It has many times saved "the day and
more for the Republicans. Even in
the election of 1902, when Odell had
but 8,803 more votes thaa Coler, "the
seate came down to the cky" with
more than 140,000 Republican plurality.
The counties above greater New York
had "more than overcome the tremend-
ous lead the city gave Coir. Two
years ago Higgins had 167,432 plural-
ity outside greater New York, which
netted him 80,500 for the whole sta'ce.
Governor Higgins carried fifty-thre-

out of sixty-on- e counties in the state.
Rural New York does not take kindlv

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers HI

rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
ias been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MII
,IONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
. hile TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS,
t SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS,
.IXAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and
i the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world. Ee sure
tid ask for "Mrs. W'inslow's Soothing Syrup,"aud take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cts. a botllob

DESTROY PROOF OF REBATES

Chicago C. H. Davis, general audi-
tor of the Chicago & Alton' railroad,
was served with an atfachment asking
why he should not be punished for
contempt of court. Davis recently ad-
mitted on the witness stand during
the hearing of a case brought against to radical programs.


